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As mu.,î: ut ex1iected the difficulties in dt
t%.a> of tht' War Eagle sale have aIl becis sîioothed
over anti the final adjustment of details lias takeis
pilace. *''le absolute transfer will take place in Lons-
do i ini a few wvecks tinte, probably at thvz sanie time
ars, Ur tftî aîe ler, dt lutatiun of tu new ý.om-
pari>.

A ver% good grade af rock lias been struck oi thei
l'rinice of Wasles' group on !.aokout iountain. In
less tlian a year tîsere w~ilI bc p..,in.- mines on Loe!.-
'luit moiiiitain. <,oad rce is becing !ound cverywisere
tlîat any developmnent work lias been donc.

A good body of trc lias been struck an, the Iron
Quecn. the eastcrn extension of ihc Eînprcss.

On Sunday nilit a furtlier strike was ide on the
Evening Star. \Vhat was sripposcd to bc the hang-
ing wall svas brokcn tlîrough and a fine body of quartz.
îîîîxed witb sulplîide one andi sliowing frc gold %vas
tincovered. Thec Evi'îmîn.g Star bas now one of the
înost remarkable shoicwngs in the camp at iua fect in
cleptli.

Higîs grade ore ia.s hecîs found on tise Phoenix
wlîicb bas been tiîder ilevelopmnent since j une under

liT ANiI "ti. the superintcnclence of j. K. Clark.
.î spoialty.A contract lias beeîi let ta sink 5o feet ail tie

AlDerta. %Vlien titis is complete tbe shaft svill bie
* dowvn 75 feet.
- - Monita aîd St. Paul arc tuvo tiewv companies wbîcli

uie before the public tliis week wvith a flourisli of
truîispets. Bath arc good praperties. neitlier are de-
s'eiopcd rmes and do îlot pose as sucli.

A. W. Ross -& Ca., af Toronta. the brakers most
closely identificd with Trail Creek stocks, have -. rep-

fiT A> Oi>. resciltatiie in~ -Rnsqiard wli is Iookingovertbe camp
with a viewv of firiding out the truc state af affairs.

'I'he C. & C. is laoking ver> promising under the
M. M,. tntl..%N. cevelopmeîst svork nowv going- on.

Macliinery for the Homestaike lias arrived and is
A. %V. SVRIGIIT being installed. The vein lias nowv been uncovered

for 1,3C0 fcet.
t wviil bc a weck or two before ste:îiî is oip ansd the

SI whistle blowving on tie Crawn Paint.
'icEnspress, wiiicli adjoins the Cruwîs l'oint ansd

rEI<. -Wolverine aii ic ast, lias beeni sold te Ewcn NMor-

D. ~ rison for Victaria parties for a consideration ai -.S.ooa
cash.

On Nloiid;y saisie rock %vas take out af the Even-
ing Star tunînel whîch gave an assay ai $î,6aa ta thu
toit.

A strike ai rcîîsarkable ricîs copper are bas been
macle on the Colonna. Trcasury stack in this com-

f7iAN . pany should bc a saleable commodity if flot pusied
taa bigh.

St. -lima stock bas gone irons i i ta 15 cents upan
der'ciopirseist in tihe msine. 'This stock is Iargeiy licld
iii Toronto.

Nine feet ai solid pyri-hotite are bas been discloscd
i n the tunnel a! the St. Einio stas'ted upon the gi-aund
af the Cons. St. Elmno. This is what Iay uînder tIse
<îutcraps ta tbc discovery ai svbicli TIIE REviEw
drew attention last week. It is reported that tbe are
asays ver>' fairl>' wciI in gald. If tbis is so the influ-
ence ai the new developmcnt on& the value ai bath the

t.Elmo and the Cons. St. Elmo m-ust bc prodiýious.
~UNDFRýT'AKEN A Toronto correspondent says. -Peaple bei-e at

1Bank ci Xttontreat. prescrit aie tiomcwbat scarcd and timid owing ta tise
revelations in the Ncst Egg case and ather scandais."

__ _ Nowv, suft it dowu and svhat simila- scandais have
* - thcre leen. Individual brokeïs bave doubtless deait

iliigitisnateiy, in good stocks. But Tutr. Rruvp.%
ivants sonte facts as ta scandais througb the action ai
tiustees or officii bi-okers. W'e d'O fot icar investi-

gtian'in this country>. It is the reptiles wbo biack-
ANI) [OFER P'ARK guatrd .witbout investigating iv arc ai-aid, ai. The

correspondent quoted. ab;ove is flot one of t 'hesc: by
Ili and in the whole any means. He -bewails zt market, c onditin svbich

bas airisca tbrougb tic biackntailing tactics of would-
ON INFS,. bc savicturs oi tîîe public.

No. o.

The nsining convention about to mecet in Spokanie
sliould b'iî 'interesting gatbering. 'rite ver>' rapid
dcvelopmienit. of înining in thse Nortlswcst and the
prosperor.s ind satisfactory conditions under swhicl
it is being cahicd will bc a matter for congratulation
to the iliniing mien tiîcrc assenmbled. The rc..urdl- of
these mining !conventions wvill rnake very interestirig
rcatling in >car!, ta coi and aiîould be .,tre(ull>
prcservcd. lxi tlie Northvest Iîistory is bcin- madle
on a largè scale. Let tiiese conv entions* be 'lie re-
cord of this history as it prog-resses froîsi stagle to,
stage.

Early this t;ptrir' an option was granted ta Bl. F.
Slsauhut, of London, an tire P'ayîîastcr group, trn îîîî-
merise pronerty cansisting of ninc daims on Murphy
Creek. At the tinte the op!ion was granted the snow
was on the ground and thse full value of the 4u5o acres
of grouinds cotild not be appreciated and no reports
could be securcd whicli did justice ta its proniising
cliaracter. Mr. Sîiauibut lîad thte property rlîorouglily
exaîîîined during bis stay in tlîis country and camne to
the conèlusion tlîat bie had formed a verv sligbIt esti-
mate af the value of the property front the informa-
tion lie had prcviously at comîmand. As a result of
his investigations lie bas miade a newv deal witlî t
owners on a basis more favoralile ta tlîeîî tlîan the
iasi. and means ta let his r.onnectiiîn in the oid
country know tlîat tlîis is flot ai district of overstate-
mrent and chimerical visions af non-existent %wealtls,
but that the old-timers have not yet even begun ta
reaiize wliat tliere is in dtI counitry asnd that investars
had better not overlook, any chances.

V1':RY E.NTIIUliRA4TIC.

%Ir. Callahan * s quoted 'as fuiaws in the .Miner
about the Galena farîn:-Thet.1 east and west drifts
upon the 6o-foot station ini the Cîîrric shait hav-ceaclî
been driven So feet and thîe winze is down i5 feet in
thîe e.tt drift. 'Thi face af bath drifts and thse bottonsi
Ofitire «VimîZC ShOWS a 12-fot ledge af liigh grade
wileîia ore. Thsc are quite S.ooo taris of this ore in
siglît. vahied at 5 6D.Ooo. Several carloads hiave been
slîipped ta Onî:îha as test lots of the first-class ore and
tiîis ib expected ta net $1oo a ton. A wva-on raad ài
tile and slîrce-quarters long lias been constructed
fromn the Cii-rie -slaft ta the town nf Silverton.-

*rhis is a mnarvellous slîowing for a fev weeks
work,. 1t is s'incereiy ta bý 'hoii'ed tisat bItr. Callahan
is flot brîildint*g bis liouse uspon tile sand. But since
tie dnys of Jim WVardner and the Freddie Lee noth-
irig Sa startling lias been seen in tbe Kootenay press.
M r. Callabari has been startled ont af bis Engiislî con-
servatisin, for it is incredible tbat ý36aaoo is a conser-
,vative estiSWae oi the ortC in siglit on thet Gaiena farm.

. ELECTJtXCITY IN XININ.

I)uîrir.gr the past eigbt vcars, and principally in thse
iast four vears, 52 distinct corrijanies in the Rocky
nsouitain district alonte biave installcd electric-powver
niaclsInerv for mining and are reducing purposes.
comprising 6:: generatars, a.gt-rcl,.tin.- 7,988 kilowatts
and 135 aotai-s, aggregating 4,S816 horse-power, oper-
ating, cvery variety ai nsiniig and inilling nîacliinery.

Electric apparatus, farnserly rcgarded as delicate
anid peculariy subject ta break-downs, bas been
brasîgt ta SUCII a degree a1 Perfection that deprecia-
tion and repairs may be cansîdered as less on thîs than
on aimost aný other kind of machiner>.

The muitiphase biglî-vaitage system lias brougbt
nearly every miining distinct wiîhi.n economical i-cd
o£ water power.

Mie induction-soor, svitlsost caolnuitalTa, callc-
tor or brshes, is tiseacme af simplicîty and durablit> -

Elcctra-mc tal litrgical aperatians are ir.crcasing and
give promise ai succss.

Under tbese conditions it înay bc saiely prcdicted
that during the next five ycars inucli grcater progress
%vill bc made, and the applicatioan ai clectncity %viit
became nc anio the most attractive and important
featsitrs af mining cconamy.


